
You cannot know what is 
going on during the Sum
mer' Session without The 
DaHy Iowan. It is not too 
late to part your $1.50 to 
join it3 readers. 

Official Student Newspaper of the University of Iowa. 
• 

The Iowan will have a 
LEASED W IRE SER
VICE for the summer. This 
feature will give you the 
J1ews of the world as well as 
of the University. Subscribe 
now! 

TO BEGIN WORK 
ON NEW STONE ' 

BUILDING ,SOON 

Bonham to Speak 
on Unappreciated 

Yankee Statesman 
TO GIVE SPEECH 
ON AQUATIC TRIP 

OF 'ALBATROSS' 

Ohio Judge Who Will Address Commonwealth 
Conference of Citizenship Beginning Sunday 9 TOWNS NOW 

WIPED OUT BY 
ETNA ERUPTION 

To Harmonize With Physics 
Building- Will Balance . 

. Campus. , 

BEHIND 0 L D CAPITOL 

Building to Be Used 
Recitations And 

Offices. 

For 

A new University building similar 
in al'chitectual style to the physics 
building will be erected back of the 
Old Capitol soon after the completion 
of the demolishment of the old band 
tuilding. 

Dr. Milledge 1... Bonham, Jr., of 
Hamilton college and Prof, Charles 
H. Weller of this institution are to
morrow's lecturers. Dr. Bonham's 
talk is to be on "An Unappreciated 
American Statesman" and will be at 
8 p. m. in the liberal arts assembly. 

Professor Weller is to talk on the 
subject "With the World's Greatest 
Ma~ters" which is the second lecture 
in the series of "lIlasterpieces of 
Greek Sculpture." This lecture is to 
be in room 13, liberal arts building, 
at 4 p. m. 

Doctor Bonham is lecturing in the 
history department this summer. P ro
fessor Weller has been University ed
itor and head of the department of 
history of art which position he has 
held since 1905. He is also director of 

Professor Nutting to Tell Sto
ry of Expedition to 

Hawaii. 

TO SHOW SLIDES 

Expedition Visited Lepers, 
and Rookeries of Bird 

Island. 

The new building will be used the summer session. 
for recitations as well as con-

The life of a civilian natura-list on 
board a naval vessel in the Pacific 
will be described in a lecture by Prof. 
Charles C. Nutting, head of the zo
ology department, in room 301, phys
ics building, at S o'clock this morn
ing. The lecture will be illustrated by 
~Iides made from photograps taken 
by Professol' Nutting. taining the offices of various Univer

sity officials. The large registration 
of recent years in the University has 
necessitated an expansion, and this is 
one of the first of the new buildings 
to be erected on the University's 
building program. 

The new recitation building will be 
built of Bedford stone and will cor-

. resp6nd in style and placemen t to 
the physics building. The home eco
nomics and the elementary school 
buildings which now occupy that part 
of the campus will be allowed to re
main near the new building for an· 
other, year, but will be torn down at 
the end of that time. 

When completed, the new building 
will equalize the north side of the 
campus with the physics and liberal 
arts buildings. The Old Capitol will 
stand as a balance between them. 

PERFORM PLAYS I 

WELLER GUIDES 
UNIVERSITY TOUR 

Sludents Inspect Prominent Campus 
BuildingS-To. Tour Museums 

Next Wednesday. 

In 1902 a naval vessel, the "Alba
tross," took an expedition to Hawaii 
to investigate the aquatic resources 
of that region. Professor Nutting 
was appointed civilian naturalist 
through the influence of David Starr 
Jordan, famous zoologist. "Mr. Jor
dan was my first teacher of zoology 
in Indianapolis High school," said 
Professor Nutting yesterday. "It is 
probably through his influence that 
I took up zoology as a life work. 

A sight-seeing tour of the Univer
sity, visiting the most important 
buildings about the campus, was con
ducted yesterday afternoon by Prof. "The lecture will describe and ii
Chas. H. Weller, director of the sum- lust rate the instruments and methods 
Iller session. of deep sea investigation and the 

The party inspected the laborato- daily routine of life aboard a naval 
ries of the physics building, visitefl vessel. Our boat, the 'Albatross,' has 
the studios of the art department, probably done more deep sea inves
toured the law building and looked tigation than any other boat in the 

over the dental infirmary. world. JUUGE LlEN IS 
Professor Weller addressed the, "In going across to Honolulu, we J 

group and told how the University dredged repeatedly and took various , 

when Governor Ansel Briggs signed most of the larger islands of the Ha- U had its beginning in. February, 1847, observations. While there, we visited KNOWN AT I tlWA 
B 

the legislative act. He explained the " .. aiian group, among them the noted . E FO R E C LASS'r-resent work or re~or'lrrg and com- leper ettlement al; Molokai.· We a~(\ " --
pleting the Old Capitol to its orig- ~(luched at Kauai, called the garden, Woman Ju Uce is Sister of IlIff!. Gaw, 

__ inal plan. island of the group. Former As istant in Dean Sea-
Professor Mabie Plans CIa'! Study Next week at the same time, a tour "Aiter this we cl'ui~ed 800 miles shore's Department. 

of five Contemporary One- of the museums and the various col- to the west and visited Laysan island 
Aei Plays. ~ectio~s in the natural s~ience buil~- with its wonderful bird rookeries. On I ~udge Florence E. ~Ilen of the 

,mg Wlll be conducted. ThIS group WIll the way back we stopped at Necker fJhlO supreme court, first speaker on 
. . : visit the state historical library, the i land with its many rookeries, and the program of the citizen hip con-

Everyone In the dramatIc produc- museum of ali and archaeology and Bird island. Both of these islands lie ference Sunday afternoon, is a . ister 
tion clas~ is now at work on the ill- the natural history museums. well to the west of the main Hawa-' jlf Mrs. Esther Allen Gaw, who acted 
terpretatl.on of some role. T~ose w~~ .iian group." I as as i~tant to Dean C. E. Seashore 
~re not In the casts of Wappm I I ~f the p'ycholog-y department during 

DOC fOR S FI GH r. 
ON GOAT GlANO u 

'fran: plantation by Milwuukee SUI. 
geon Causes Split in National 

Eclectic C()Dvenition. 

(By United News.) 

King Victor Emanuel Super
intending Relief Work 

Among Distressed. 

PISA S U FFE R S SHOOK 

Red Cross Sends Beds and 
Blankets ; U. S. A:mbassador 

to Visit Scene. 

(By United News.) 
Rome, June 20.-The d vastatinll 

eruption of Mt. Etna continues, al
though increasing periods of quiet 
give hope that the heighth of the cri
sis has passed . 

Crawling streams of lava Wednes
day swept over two more towns, 
bringing the total thus far wiped 
out to nine. 

Premier Mussoloni has hastened to 
Sicily, where Kinq- Vietor Emanuel 
is already superintending relief 
work. 

American Ambassador Childs, ac
companied by hill naval attaches of 
the American embassy in Rome, 
boarded the U. S. S. Pitt burgh, 
'American cruiser at Naples Wednes
day to visit the scene of disas ter and 
give assistance. 

A slight earthquake shock, leaving 
four second~ at 10:30 a. m., terrified 
the re~idents of Pi. a in north Italy 
Wednesday. 

Mini~ter of the Jnt rior Carnazza 
has wired from Catania asking ex
emption from taxes for the town of 
Castililrione and Lin,uaglossa, lava 
victims. 

The Red Cross has I dispatched 
trunks, beds and blankets for 2,000 
people to the de\'astated zone. 

Catania, Sicily, June 20.-After 
three and a half days of continual 
cluptlon the volcanic tumult of Mt. 
Etna continues its frightful display. 

Milwaukee, Wis., June 20.-The The lava i advancing steadily. 
convention of the National Eclectic "The mall township of Cerra and Ca· 
M d.cal association was seized with Itena have heen totally destroyed. The 
dissention Wedneoday night over a railroad station at Castilione is bu,,
clinic gland tran"plantation per- Jed under lava. Giarriel's 20,000 peo
formed earlier in the day by Dr. T. pie have fled, leaving only troops re-
H. J"arson of Milwaukee. moving aged and bed-ridden. ~arf" or "The Amazons" are work- , Will SIMPLIFY KId fWd I the years 1915-1919. ' 

mg on short, one-act plays which now e ge 0 00 I "Judge Allen is dec:deo-Iy one of 
L _ f d bef h M th d N The Catania authorities are motor-a_ re to U'': per or. me ore t e class e . 0 s ecessary the foremost women speakel'S in the Two. factions are fighting over. the 

I d t I LEGAL PRACTICE f ing to Fiume Freddo, where the king 1U p ay .pro uc Ion. . to Average Teacher country," said Dean Seashore. "It is questIon 0 ;vhether or not operatIOns will begin his tour of the threatened 
The fIve one-act plays w,h,lch hav.e ___ lan extraordinary pri\'ileg~ for U:l in sucll. a5 Latson .perf,o.rmed .m.ay .. be di trict. Catania il> so packed with 

beenp.c~~sben Efor \stud
E
y a:e, Th?ehChhl- IC 'tt -L--I R f A At 4 o'clock this afternoon in room Iowa City to get her here," conDs~deLrCd as fSClent.fllc POSStl~lhtllesf' refugees that hundreds are being 

nll 19 y ve yn mIg, w IC as omnu ee on ega e orm n· 2 N . . b' _. . Judge Allen is the first woman in 1. arson, ormer y a na IOna 0-
its setting in a sixty-dollar-per- nounCt!8 Changes That Will be Sug· I t- 'EenTg~~eermg .U1ldmg, Prof. VIC- the world to sit in a court of last re- ficer of the association, was sched- sent to Siracusa for shelter. Fields 

th t t "Th R h I" ted t I B'" t' or . u~mpon Will lead a round ta- I d t d I' 1 I d and orchards continue to be inundat-

by Christophel' Morley, which humor- - I n :VoodfI11lshmg. 'in 1904 she was on the editorial staff transplantation but decided to illus- ed and burned as ~hocks contlnve. 
mon apar men; e e earsa I g~ a owa ar LO.ee mg. ble discussion 0 ". ... "sort. After graduation from college u e 0 e !Vec a ecture on g an 

ously portrays the rehearsal of a play I Legal procedure in Iowa will be ~rofes~or Thompson IS head of the of the Cleveland Plain Dealer. The I trate with an actual ope~ation. The Once the refugees have fled their 
t b . . b II d' t· . l'f' d if th rt f th mdustl'lal arts department of the. . 33 Id homes, the frightful work of ghouls o e gl~en y a co ege rama IC simp I Ie e tepo 0 . e com- . . next steps In her career were as a I patient was a woman, years 0 , 

c:lub; "Blac.kbe:ryin'" by Howa.rd I mittee on law r~fo:m ~or the Iowa St!te No_tmal School ?,f :Vlsconsm. school teacher, graduate st4dent , law and the glands used in the trans- begins , criminals remainin2' behind 
Forman Smith IS a comedy with Its State Bar assocIatIon IS adopted at The I\~erage teacher, ~ald P rofes- student, legal investigator among im- plantation were taken from a goat. begin to loot the deserted home-
sce. ne laid in the berry house of the the annual convention at ,Mason City, SOl' Thompso.n. t o.da y,. "IS weakest m'I""'ants in New York City, again II steads, 

I df h 1 I h h ,,- Officials of the association, howev- I h b't t f elf '1 d' th I Whitmore farm; "For Distinguished today and 'tomorrow. Judge F. F. Fa- a ong woo In~s Ing m~s, a ~ aug law student, and then a lecturer in n a I an B 0 eT 0 a l e 111 e l' 
Service" a comedy by Florence Clay ville oUhe state supl'eme court, lectur- t~e ~ost e.xactmg work IS reqUired of INew York and Philadelphia on cu\'- er, including Dr. Wm. T, Best, of I n- battle to save lheir homes. They had 
Knox which is exquisitely set in the er in the college oflaw at the Univer. him m thIS. Few. schools or parent 'rent political history. Judge Allen dianapolis, secretary, and Dr. Mor- dug a trench before the city hoping 
rose and ivory boudoir of Miss Kath- sity of Iowa, i chairman, of the can afford work 111 black walnut l' was admitted to the Ohio bar in 1914 ris Hanod, Fort Wayne, president, thus to deflect the lava stream as the 

11 
hogan but much of th . t bave denounced Dr. Larson's system II of f'I'e s"'ept onward however erine- Burton; and "Ever Young," a committee. na, Y' . e inS r c- and she practiced actively until 1919. wa In, , 

play by Alice Gerstcnberg which' "These PI'oposed changes in meth- t?r.s re~utatlon depends upon the DUI-ing her practice she filled numer- and claim that he seek~ to advertise it filled the trench and engulfed the 
deals with women from fifty to aiAiY' ods of procedure and practice are of fInIsh gIven, the shop product. A OuS important posts and in 1920 wa his operation by persuading the asso- hooses beyond. 
yearll, of age but who have spirits vital importance to lawyers," said forw~rd-Iookl11~ tea.cher must be able elected judge of. the court of common ciation to sponsor it. A strange ba tt! ,vas fought at Lin
that are "ever young." Judge Faville. "They will promote a to .glve an. expellsl\:~ appearance to pleas by the greatest vote ever given "I have performed these operations guaglossa when residents of the 

more eXpeditious and mor'll economl- an lI1expenSlve wo IlllY judioial candidate for that court, for twelve years and in that time had doomed town of Catilione, hearing 
cal enforcement of the law and make Professor Tho pson, hele for ' his leading the entire judicial /ticket of forty successful cases," Dr. La rsol\ that the Ling uagljlssa populace was 

Semester Grades possible. a more efficient settlement second summer s ssion, has made an ten candidates. declared. " I am now certain that praying to the sacred stock of St. 

M "I d N t W k of the problems of clients." exhaustive study of wood pr0.\lerties . Other speak"rs at the tonf.erence gland transplantation is a scientific Egedias, a holy relic, to avert the al e ex ee "I th d" 'll nd T h d' d h d 

I The committee on law reform con- n ese Iscuss lon~ we ~I e ea- will be Judge William B. Swanoy of possibility and I wanted to give t e Isaster, storme t e towu an at-
-- slst! of Judge Faville, B. F. Swisher, VOl' to co~et the difficulties of t.hO Chattanooga, Tenn.; Judge Martin J. iden in technique to the profession." tempted to steal the holy cymbal fOT 

Grades for the second semester of Waterloo; J. W. Kintzinger, Du- ~verage hIgh school teache.r in. fm- Wadt! of Iowa City; and Judge F. F. use in their viJIage. 
the re~.lar ~choo l year will be l'cady buque; Marsh W. Bailey, Washing- I~hes-varnis~ shel~a.~, stam, illler, Faville of Fort Dodge. Yesterday's Scores Soldiers intervened and saved the 
:for mallmg 111 a week, accOI'dlng to alton; J. E. Markley, Mason City; R. OIl, and wax,. he s.ald. After the lec- Judge Swaney, dean of the Chatta- relic. Saint Egedius is credited with 
tatement made today by Charles H. G. Popham, Mal'engo; John M. ture, the BubJect \\;1l be thrown. open nooga, Tenn., law school, will speak (By United N~ws.) having averted a previous lava flow 

Mal'ulh, assistant registrar. Grimm, Cedal' Rapids. for general C0111parl son of expenence. at 11 a. m. Monday in the auditorium. American League. . ttat treatened Linguaglossa. 

Grades can be obtained only by! Mo re thorough training of law- IRe will be introduced by Judge Wade. Detroit ........ .. . .....•.. i\~' ~ \1 

leaving a stamped, self-addressed ell-' yere is l'ecommended by the commit- Day to Modernize A l·o~nd. tabl~ on the U~ited Stat~9 Ne,~ York ........ : I ...... 7 14 & Messina, Sicily, June 20.-King 
velope in the office of the registrar, tee on legal education and admission He t en Sketch const\tutlOn Will be held m the ~d,-. IVictor Emanuel received a joyous 
together with the card which WaS to the bar in its report. Professor IS ory 1 torium Monday at 4 p. m., at. Which ~t. LOUIS .. ....... ,' .. , ... . 1 3 0 ovation when he arrived ~ere Wed-
kept by tl1e student at the time of Percy Bordwell of the college of law, Co- Prof. Benjamin Sham~~ugh , ~end or ostQn . ... . , ..... .. ...... 3 4 0 n-esday to take charge of relief 
registration. University of Iowa, is chairman of "Hetlo Isabelle," telegraphed the departm.ent of political. sClen.ce at Ch~cago ... , ..... .. . ... .. .. 3 7 2 work. 

the committee. lumbus to the queen, "well, I've dis- the UniverSity of IowlI, Will preside. PhIladelphIa . . . • . ... .... .. 4 13 2 The entire population, cheering 
"The American Bar association covered America!" Judges Faville and Wade will be (11 innings.) Qnd waving flags, rushed to the land-

This interesting piece of historical among the round table speakera 5 10 0 ing of the "ferry-boat" company to 
, - adopted a resolution September 1, information and m- uJ.h more with it is . . pleveland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I h" h . . d f . 

The f · " th F hi h d " h b h Id" W h 1 10 0 we corne 1m, 8 . outmg In ea eOlng 
Irs t meeting o. e renc 1921, t at a mission to tear s ou contained in oIle of the original P. E. O. REGISTRATION as ington ......... •.. . ,. I tumult "long live the king." 

club was held yesterday evening at be confined to graduates of law sketches written by Ellas Day, head National League. The king appeared preoccupied, 
the Maison Francaiee, 17 East Fair- schools having a two-year college en- of the Cbicago Lyceum art school, All P. E. O.'s wh.o are attending ll. H. E. however and after shakinlr hands 
chi1~ street. All the com'ereation was trance requirement," eaid Pl'ofesso r who will give 'a program of character the summer sessions please register New york .... . . ; .. , ... . ,. 7 9 2 I with the authorities ~aid he wished 
carned on In French. BOl'dwell. "The Iowa State Bar aS80- sketches at the natural ecienoe 'audi- at the Dean of Women 's off·ice be· St. Louis •. , .... ... . .. . ... 51 161 3

11 
to leave immediately for Crtania. 

The program consisted of a lecture ciation. will be asked to adopt this Itorium tonight at B o'clock. Mr. Day fore ~iday so that further activities 1 'v \ ,lJrooklyn .. ... . .. , ....... . 
on "La France Chez Nou " by Prof. reeo utloh. is one of the most original entertain- can be started. Cincil}nati ......... . _ .. .. ' 4 6 1 ENDEAVOR SOCIAL 
Charles E" Young of the Romance "The p~rpose ot the .resolutlon of r8 and the greatest Impersonator in I Th Chr' t' E d f th 
langua"'e department and a Croup of the , AmerIcan Bar aSSOCIation was to America today, accordl'n.. to Prof. WEATHER FOR IOWA Boston ......... .......... 14 19 It'Chr' e . lSh lanh ' Inl hea.,vdor o. \ in

e 
• .. p' t b h 8 19 1 lstian c urc Wl 01 a socia 

French Bongs by Alice Ingham. Fol- Improve conditions In the legal pro- Glenn N. Meuy, head of the depa'rt- ' Partly cloudy tonight 4nd Thurs- It s urg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the nature of a cOWlty fair at the 
~, the program everyone en- fession I~elf by insuring an adequate ment of spMCh, who has personally pay with pro\>allly local thunder Philadelphia .. .... .. .... . ' 1 6 4 ,.church pnlors Friday night at 8 
'o~ th. playing of French ,ames. (Continued on page 4) known him for a number of years. . storms; continued warm. Chicago ..... ...... . .. ..... 16 19 I o'clock. 

FRENCH CLUB MEETS 

• 

) 
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In·l Cif · \"" '1ij11t -~~1l11~in,t 'i'tt'''I ";lr'b ,ill the coaching school. Conspicuous bridge. It is being built of brown CII·at 1J ~o"Jalt "" r "",""0\-, V !J C' ~~ among them is Lester C. Belding, '22, brick in the It31ian Renaissance 
(Summer S ... lon) I __ I f~med for a ,gratifying habit of bag- sty~e and will be four ~tories high 

li'IIll-------------. Owing largely""to the faet that the gmg Aubrey s long passes. beside the basem~nt. 
Cit~ ~~Y~~:lrr.J'~"tS~~fvEl OF ',woods are not as full of good edito-\ Among Belding's host of honors 

Although the walls of the flt'st 
story al'e nearly completed at the 
present time, it is not probable that 
the hOlne will be ready for occupancy 

before some time in November. When 
completed it will form a beautiful 
addition to the fraternity and soror
ity homes in the city. 

.. ------------, rial writers as they used to be the ale even "I's," a captain's star, a 
mo!nlnJ,r ."COI>t Sun~ay ond conductol' of the plank intends to give University record and positions on 
Da.ly Iowan PubllsblRll Co .• 1 I' Collelle Street. Iowa City. Iowa. a course during the summer session ~lany confenence mythical elevens. He 

u •• cond cia .. matter at the ))O.t- with the obJ'ect of pr ...... ucillg such 1~ one {If three men to l'eceive four ofCIce at Iowa City. low., vu 
rlDtion Rat : $l.50 for entire seaoion: workmen for The Daily lowall's use I "J's" in football. This was made pos

first term; 75 cent. for •• cond ter",. next September when the dearth of I sible by his pal'ticipatioll during the 

OF JOWA COLLECE PRESS such genii is peculiarly piognant. IS. A. T. C. year, which was not rec-
AND WESTERN CONFERENCE L«:SSOll 1 w;ll be given farther on \OgniZed by the conf erence, In track, 

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
f--------'-~'----- down in th~ colullln. Before we com- he was notable in several events. In 

BOARD OF TR STE~ mence it wiP be necessary to say a 1 H20 he stepped the 220-yard low hu\,-
HKitf..'!;J:~: ~~~~::'lllU1dh!'e Pr!~ctl~~n . word about the leading type of edito- dIes i11 26 flat, tying a University 

Wainright. Franci. J. Stanl, rials. The informational editorial is l:€'cord that had stood for nJany years. 

I Vacation. Time , 

Are Y QU, -Ready? 
lly;el SJmuci.on. USllally a series of facts apropos t~ Belding has been coaching athletics 

EDITORIAL STAFF the news. It has been called the la4 ir Boulder, Colo., but this year will 
Room a Lib .. al Arlo Buildinl\'. resort editorial because it i~ often fmd him among his fellow-natives 

Telephone BI.ck 1767. 

A:ll A-boa-r-d! Vucation time i:ol cllllin~. We have cho-.cn uPI)ul'cl wi til y<>nr nCl'(l' 
ill mind. Let U'l hell) you llluke selectioJls. 

iIIl------------- used as ·uch. ,when he assumes the directorship of 
G. wOLTEn~ ..... Editor-in-Chlef Theil thcre is the park ling and physical education in the Davenport 
Stan!. ' .... , .... Managlng Editor humorous cditol'ial which often Cleeps High school. It has been 'uggested "unll"""'" .. , .. , , ...... ,Sucletl' !Editor 

I"II-'=---~==--:::=-=:c==------ into the M-caJled "humorou3" col- that Belding might be able to turn 
NIGHT EDITORS A d't" 1 b II I bI f t' Miller. Dorothy McClenahan. Ha- umn. n e 1 oIla may e ca c( a out some teams capa e 0 wl"es Illg 

San1uel'on, ReynoldJ. Ruth Mid· humorous editorial when humor is its 11 few days from the all-conquering 
···-RE:PORTiEiMiliiller

. Elf h' t '11 . , purpose. • xamp es 0 t IS ype WI Parlor city. BeldIng says that athlet-
Chieoa. Sara 'H. Edle. Ibe introducecd to Iowan readers via ic succe"ses are looked upon with B. Fllllcr. Charlton Laird. Kenneth, ~ 

race Nichol. , CeciJ C. Smith, the Soundmg Board as the summer high favor in Colorado. 
w. D. Davll. D. L. Smith. wears on 

LandJ •. Vadab Riley. ' 
The sarca tic invective is a two-

edged sword, similar to the one which Young to Lecture 
Telephone 291. had Damocles scared silly, not so of- on "Living Latin" 

H. STOUT .. , .. B.ulnes. Manaller ten used nowadays but still rather ef-
. , , ......... Adv&rtlslog Manager f' h h 'k b . d P f Ch l EY '11 ' , . ,., .. ,Olrculation Manager ectlve w en ot er tnc s ave fade . ro . ar es . oung W I gIve 

RUTH B. MIDDAUGH 

The S. A. editorial is much. used by the fourth of a series of lectures on 
Arthur Brisbane and his eight thou- "Classics in Modern Life" t,his af-

If-------------- sand imitators, In style and subject ternoon at 4 o'clock in the liberal 
Thul' day, June 21, 1923, matter it ranges over the entil'e field arts assembly hall. The title of his 

and forest. Such an editorial may deal talk will be "Living Latin," 
\vith anything hom plus infinity to The aim of the lectures under the 

IE SCIENCE OF ADVERTlSJNG minus infinity, from the corruption gtneral title "The Classics in Modern 
---- of politics to the efficacy of rat-bis- Life" is to give teachers of Latin help 

,In the days when knighthood was cuit a~ a lodent extc"minatOI". in their teaching and inspiration in 

I~lower "business" lIle~ had to re- T'1f' in 'piratlonnl editorial ha~ been their work by a glimpse at the im-
lit to emblems to 'l J vc r tis ~ lhei I 
!hs and ~ervicej for pl~t ~ gb' called a l,rl'achl1~ f nt, a fitting ~obri- P01·t~nt. paJt that the classics ~~v.e 

(lUI' !. Ac('ord in;o t o THe Chir.8:!o Trib .. .l'Jaye(1 In the development of clvlh-
i b:llboard wt'rc \mknilWn, inabil ~ 

un. I whlche 1, th " Ia t word" a t an a u- \'zr.tiotl. Th~re are s:x 01" SC'I'C!l more 
to r~aJ and wri' t ;va~ com mon I '1 n wspapcrs di I n(h exist lit all. · ';Ql1t: •• l i u h~ brid 1)~tween t 1e h:ctul'ts in this Feries ~o b~ gi~e.J1 be-

A. nr! t Il 0 ation. \1:C1'e the summer (,"S lon IS f in Ished. fll oday omc f)f t h \) emblem p r y ~ b . t 
, 6t:H dung to vit USb people who TI' rc 1 Qt'ler ediu>rill is, m my 0 1"0 esso,' oung las een assocla e 

rst d th If i. ititanC!' thC'1lI 11} h tv, :l.glit 2.or.~ T I ) l _IPl o!e ~ I Of. rom a leI;? lun~un C Ilt 

Idi.:ally j l . , f:itlg cl if" ti:1!", One .J' ~ • the. Ul11V~ISl ty n,r I,),,:, . mee ~91. 
~h . +1.1 1 n II a 1; mili r ' une ,,'., I Thl um n r he IS acting head I) thC' lUI 1 "a)'8'~ _. 11. 'L' Iv 1 . 
I, U' or th \' a r. Lcd th. il' ic. It' \ i h ' rOlnfl'1(," langoge d )a"t':o t_ 
il, g b~ sti k ing up 1\ pllie (' n th c 
h 1 nate wl ito lid bloody bl 

• R J, and ~Jl1t p)ln still .-
pm! il Am!!ricn ,ll-dirrcctcd pnt-

tism " II f.t to a:ld n blu 
ip to the oth r t",o. The I 
ip t , a!. 0 b '1 e '1lnin d II 

irg 'he hI' , h Jpl f~clin 
~r('om s the modem batber's \-i -
c when he Ii pow<.rless: wrnppe 
hot to..wel. . 

c: 

New A. T. O. Ho 1 e 
U derway; one 

Early Thi F 8:111 

\"·11' 

loc ted on the ea t ~jd 
u ho,.t dl + ne ,uth 

, 

T op Coats 
Sport Coats 
Skirts 
Stockin~s 
Sport Suits 
Toilet 

Requisites 

BATHING SUITS OF REFINED 
DISTINCTION 

The new models offcr wide chOIce this 
summer. Be, ure that yon tart your 

vacation RIGHT. 
BATHING SUITS FOR MEN, 
WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS 

Wool hathillg ~uits, Hiz(l~ :3 to H 
~'( '11'': , nbl ng'ulal' ::izes for WOllJCll 
f lld m i8:::C'.H, Tit!' 11ri (' " nrc Illoderat<', 
l'Il ll !.,>1 n ()' from ........ $3.98 to $10.00 
Hnthh (~('np. a1"e \" 'ry low ill 

me' . . ,.,. _ .. _ .... . . , ,19c to 50c 
KHAKI APPAREL 

W('VP n compl·t (' line of khuki 
lude1wl"":, t~ i Jo l'c 1 hlo\1 . e 

11' the tr uth. " Honesty is the 
Polit y" Ita b en cnlled only 

r t'l() t lit h bu t il bold pretty wdl 
.verti iUl:. , 

• ere t I 

Sweaters 
Blouses 
M iddies 
Frocks 

Appropriate 
Afternoon 
Appropriate 
Millinery 

TOP COATS, SPORT COATS 
elect lilly top cout, 'port ('oat 01' 

cape in tock that formerly !:lold to 
$35.00, at ...... , $7,98, $12.98, $19,98 

SWEATERS 
0)](' .-mull lot WOIlwn':- "li}HI "PI ' 

(lI1rh ... , .... - .............. _ .•. 98c 
K ·tro I I' cit 1- \\" o III II'S ]I'W wool 
W (>l l ter". 1 'c\' d !lud '1 "('\,('1 " 

bl'i~ht 0 101'8, pa ·11. _$1.98, $3.98 $4.98 

SPOR SKIRTS 
.h' \"VI '. ill I ' 11 
al . . , . : . .. .. _ . 1 98, 98 nd 6, 3 
Pillill find pl eat~ tyle . lire illC'iu'l! 

r 

Never casing to Rtlvcl'tisc. Any 
('ill) a')vC'rtis(' whllJl times are 
, but when he drops out a ai' 

advertisct blazes the t rail 
a time of returning PI'ORPCrity, 

Tak ing care df the company the ad
ng keeps, fol' the l'cadel' will 

allow It to lise above the l'cputa-

City have buyer in 
large east~rn tnarkets. They are 
t~e selectIon. of the right style at 
t lme at the rl~ht price. 

0" 
all the , 

skill d In 

of the paper that "published it. 
th e right 

---0---
mmO-WORSRIP 

, 

• 

Cha1lil! 1Jl'ookim iM til!! 
apprru!!lllatcly 
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Kobriek 
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Hawaiian Yearns 

Societ~ 
HEWES GOES 

TO COLUMBIA 

Cleveland, Ohio. DeLos Quist 'Was 
graduated here 1n 1920 and George 
Quist was graduated Last y.:!:n Both 
are n.>w (·mployed in their ~ome city. 
Floren('e, the l'oungest in th~ fam
ily, received her degree at the last 

for Coolness Of 
Native Strands \. 

tIlt's never so hot in Hawaii," says 
Kob . k P tg 't r Ralph Turner Accepts Position flC - 0 el e . August Kubo, the University's only 

In commencement. 

e marriage of Miss Viola Ruth student from the Sandwich Isles. " I the Department Of 
ick '22, of Clear Lake, Iowa, and like the United States, but it is a Hi tory. 
Frederick M. Potgeiter '22 of very hot place." Of PhiLlipinos, Chi
mboat Rock, Iowa, will take nESl! and Japanese we have many, but 

at the Trinity Episcopal church Kubo alone is forced to represent the 
mOl'l1ing at 9 o'clock. The wed- Hawaiian islands. He has spent two 
ceremony will be performed by years in the college of dentistry and 

Rev. Albert L. Murray of Cedar I i ~ registered in liberal arts this sum
ds. The couple will be attended, Iller. 
II', George Potge:ter, brothel' of I Kubo plans to return to his native 

OOln, and Miss Lydia Kruse, of I islands aiter completing his course 
mboat Rock. ~1r.ots Fannie PoV here. When asked if He planned on 
l' ~2 will play the wedding' te ching dentistry there, he replied, 
h. :\11'. Albcl't Ward '23 anrl Mr, 'with a determined American accent. 

Litchfield '26 will act as ush- "No! I'm going to yank out the 

bile attending the University he 
affiliated with the Sigma Pi fra
ty, 
'. and Mrs. Potgeiter will make 

hom"at 1331 Fargo avenue, 
agO. Mr. Potgeiter will be con
d with the FolwelL-Alskog Indus-
Engineering company. 

teeth." 
He is Living largely in the men's 

pool theRe days. He does, however, 
come out long enough to entel·tain at 
the University hospital with his ban
jo-uke. 

Tennis Players 

Edwin B. Hewes, instructor in the 
history department, is leaving at the 
end of the fir .. t term of the summer 
session to accept an instructorship at 
Columbia university. 

Ralph Turner who received both 
his B, A. degree in 1916 and his 
;U. A. degree in 1917 from the Uni
ver"ity of Iowa has been chosen to 
fill his place. Ml'. TUl'nel' has been 
sl·ending the past year at Columbia 
university working toward~ his 
Ph. D, While at Columbia he re
ceived the Roberts scholarship, 

Due to the increase in the number 
of students in the history depart
nlent it has been necessary to secure 
lin additional instructol', Mr. Row
land H. Harvey of Leland Stanford 
university has accepted th.is position. 

Brown·McCracken. 
Matched Monday Sixth of Family 

for Tournament Receives Degree 
in Liberal Arts 

Goes 11,000 Miles 
to Spend Vacation 

at Home in Java 

Eleven thou and miles to get home I 
for vacation. Would you go that far? 
:\fr. Edward Zecha, A. B" of Soekab
oemi, Java, say' he would and has 
!.tarted on a journey half way l'oun • .! 
the world to visit his father, who is 
owner of the Java Tea company, 
which bears his name, 

Edward is not t he only member of 
the fnmily to venture far ill search of 
Utl education. His aister, Lily Zecha, 
D2, is also in school here at 
Iowa. She has the additional distinc
tion of being the only woman in the 
college of dentistry, 

Whether 01' not he will reach home 
in time to start back doesn't worry 
Mr. Zecha, for he says that if 
he doesn't get back next fall, he will 
resume his .work another year. 

noun cement has been n\ade in 
r Raplds of the marriage of Miss 
rice McCracken of Greenville, to 
Carl E. Brown of Cedar Rapids, 
h occurred in Watseka, Ill., on 

The annua l summer tennis tourna
ment will open next Monday, June 
25, at which time names ' will be 
drawn and the players matched. Last 
year about thirty men wel'e entered 
:md it is expected that as many or 
more will turn in their names to the 

-- Fraternities and 

31. 
, Brown who is a former stu
of the University of Iowa is a,l
graduate of the Davenport col
of chiropractic. 

,. 

Pt\il!! <L~lt:n{lat 

1 hurst! y, June 21. 
I' t I. , fllu rnt~d, by Prof . 
l' • 'utting lit 301 }l~-; j 
R II. m. 
1 cture b.l' Prof. Chllrl E. 

lit !.1lCral art aue.. ply hall, 
m. 

ual al ( r ml ta Ie I d 1 
Victo\' B. ThOlup.on at 2-
tinlO huil,1 I1g, .1 It m. 

se sion 01"('h8st1a 
~10 scllo'll of nlusic, 7 :10 

Il'cture on "Chara~te 

" by l~1ias Day t the i\U UI'. 

'e nuditor'um, 8 p. m. 

Friday, Junf 22. 
lerture by Prof. Charle~ H. 

at 11 liberal all hui1<linlt. 4 

lectul'~ by Prof, 7I[i1Ie~l" 1.. 
,11'., nt liheral I\rts aRsl,), 'lbly 

8 p. \11. 

~ 

! 
~ 

J 

~ , 
\ 

I 

Florence Quist, of ~ssex, the sixth Sororities Open 
member of her family to gI'aduate 
from the Univel'Sity, was gl'aduated 
from the liberal arts college at the 
University commencement this year 
Two sisters and three brothers pre
cederl her and all 5ix arc also grad
uatrs of Essex High school. 

Oval Quist, who i3 at prescnt in 
('harge of the financial page' of the 
Minl1eapolis Tribune, WII~ graduated 
here in 19U. He WIIS formerly con
n 11t I with "'I'e ]) loine Rl" iter 
anrl other new pallers in this sen

-

tien. 

( 

~lany of the fraternities and sor
ority houses are open during tile sum
mer session. Among the fraternities 
a1'~ the Acaci~, Beta Theta Pi Theta 
Xi, Sigma Pi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Ep 
silon, Nu Sigma Xu and Phi B(!tll 
Pi, medical fraternities, ancl Poi ome-l 
ga, dental fratcrn;ty. TI (! Sigrl Pis 
end Ac:\cias arc serving me Is. 

A c)mplefl' li~t of tIle sorori· Pi I 
~n .Iurin ~ tb summer . l~h: 1 I 

(' i O'rl gll Dl"tn Z 'a, .' I l a :J 1 
pi. r.r I" ,p' B't 'Phi, It ta 

E iill , PhI 0' gil 'Pi. A 
Ill' :Xi I) 'ta, K 
011'·, , d 1 

c g th, 

Page Three 

EX 'Ll". lYE AI.JE F PIIOEXL"\: HO IE Y 
FUR ~lK T AXD W()\[EX 

A 

.' . 

.. 

Underwear 
THE PRICE ~ -SLL 'EM 

The fir ·t ('.oDRideration in the puroha·o of Under
wem' is the comfort produc cl by tyle and fit. Tb 
f' 001](1 concel'll the prices which mark II w low 

level. for mIeI'w a1" of , uell high qunlity. 

TWU OREA'l1 GROUP. OF UNDERWEAR IN 
ATIILETI l TYLFJ AT 

59c 79c • 
"VA: ,AR" ..'L']) "COOPER" 

UllI1en\'l'tn'ill l10th ~\ th1c'li(' 1\11(1 Full Llll"th I 't~'h ~ 

$1.56 $2.00 2.50 . 

) 
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Sf EK FOR BASIC 
LATIN VALUES ; 

Director of The 
Summer I 

. I ". .'" b b . I -IlIC or ~. nllxeu . a,~ all game. As . Ralph D. RUSSel.I, who ":111 I:eceive .LOST-A caRe containing a fountain 
S . an umpn e he ranks WIth the best. hIS Ph. D. degree III educatIon m Au-I pen pencil and purse between 

eSSlOn No~ .and . then he amuses himself gust, 1023, has. accepted a position in Closo ' Hall and' Kappa Deita house. 
by Wl'Itlllg llght verse. Humboldt college, Al'cata, Calif. (Finder please return to Iowan of-

WANTED-Party of five or less to 

take on auto trins, Rates reason

cble. Call Black 1578 between' ] and 

I 
a ProfeS8ors CQlJlpiJe Comprehen- I 

.s1on ..Test, Which j Considered I 
Country'll Best. 

Thl!" ,Unma.n-Kirby Latin compre
alba; t st co mpiled by Prof. Berth
,I L. nlruan and P rof. Thomas J. 
II'b;) vi ,he Univel's ity of Iowa i1'1 

ct.lmJi;-:Jered the le&ding one of the 
smteer tests ' that are now being na
tjonaliy u~ed in the investigation of 
Ule American Classica l league. A 
~on8tf1letive program of recommen-
41:!tions i~ to .be prepared for im
Ill'ovement in the teaching of Latin 
~nd Gr/,'ek in our secondary schools. 

Profe SOl' 1Jliman is now engaged 
i~ making a word count of Latin de
.1vntives in English readi ng matter 
of Ii literary type. He has made a 
5tud~' of the grammatical pl'inciples 
wbich are common to Latin and Eng
IlUt in order to determine the poten
~ value of tbe study of Latin as an 
~.:t ttl qnuerstanding English gram-

Charles H. Weller. 

PI'ofessor Wellet' belongs to so Leo J. Graham of the graduate col- fice. 11 3 p, m. 
many organizations that an attempt lege in education has secured a posi-
to enumerate them would be useless . tion as superintendent of schools at 
He is an energetic worker for the Birmin~ham, Iowa . 
city commercial club and is an en- Charles L. Bane of the graduate 
thusiastic Rotarian and Yeoman. college in edu~tion and instructor in 
His Greek letter organizations in- history of education and high school 
clude Delta Kappa Epsilon, Phi Beta methods for the first session of sum
Kappa, 'and Sig'ma Delta Chi. He is a mer school in the Univet'Sity, wi1l be 
member of the American Philiologi- enrolled in the .. University of Chi-
cal association, The Archaeological cago for s pecial work in education 
Institute of America, and of The under Dr. Charles H. Judd and Dr. 
Classical Association of the Middle Franklin Bobbitt the latter part of 
We t and South, the summer. He will return to [owa 

He has been president of two- in the fall to complete his work for 
thirds of the above mentioned organ- a Ph. D. degree in education. 
izations and will probably be chosen Guy C. Stutzman who will get his 
tv that post in each of the rest of master's degree this summer will go 
them before he is sixty. to Hanover, Ill., as superintendent 

In 1901 he held a fellowship as an of schools. 
American scholar of classical studies 

Chester C. Carson who received his 
at Athens. In 1013 he published A 
book, "Athens and Its Monuments," master 's degree in education in Janu-
He has contributed much to maga- ary, 1023, will be assistant professor 
zines. in education in Franklin college, 

Professor Weller holds B. A. and Franklin. I nd. 
Ph. D. degrees flom Yale unil.ers ity.1 ------

PLAN TO SIMPLIFY 

PALM BEACH SUITS 

All Sizes-All Shades. 

$19 
Workmanship the Best. 

Coasts , 

11 

!J!Ucal principles. Prof. Ullman is 
.: making a stu~v of comlnon Ian· 
;apage errors to determine the poten

value of the study of Latin in 
tile eradication of those errors. 

Who's Who This 
Summer at Iowa 

Editor' Note. The Daily Iowan 
intends to pre. ent "dose· ups" of 
a number of distinguished Iowa 
proCes ora during the s ummer 
se sion. The econd one appears 
below. 

Advanced Degree LEGAL PRACTICE 
Graduates Accept 

Varied Positions 
(Continued from pag!! ]) 

~~~~~~~~~-~-.,~~~~~~~!!,!!!!!! .. !!!~ 
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-A Test on Classical References 
a:ru1 Allusion" has just been com
Jlleted by Profe SOl' Ullman and Miss 

race W. Clark, a graduate student 
'fIlL the -Unive~sity of Iowa. Two other 
trtudE'nts, Miss Grace Benlow and 

lsS Lillian Lawler, are now working 
- this same field. 

wa City Library 
Open Daily to All 

Summer Students 

Carl L. Huffaker who will receive 
his Ph. D. degree in education at the 
August convocation, has accepted a 
position as assistant professor in ed-

Thomas A. Edison hilS been called ucational psychology at the Univer
sity of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz. 

the country's bu iest man. At .any Horace C. Tu who for the past year 
rate he finds it harti to get more than has been taking graduate work in the 
fOllr hours' sleep nightly. But if department of education, will be en
Prof. Charles H, Weller, director of roIled in the University of Chicago 
the summer session, gets any more this summer and 'will return to Iowa 
than the famous inventor, an Iowa 
City day must have several more this fan to complete his work for a 

doctor's degree. 
hours in it than does one at West 

. I C'ty bl' lib I Omen Bishop of the graduate col-ie OWJI I pu lC raT¥, 0- Orange, N. J. In plain words, he is 
ted till the southeast corner or Col- also a busy man. ege has accepted a position in Coe 
~e and Linn street intersection, is During the nine months of the reg- college for the coming year as in-

• en to University students. The li- ular University session, Profe~sor structor in educational psychology. 

t 9 d I t We1\er's dutie as Unl'versity editor Don C. Rogers who expects to re-
ltr: ~:ens~e ju~'e:ie an de~aor~:e~t demand a large part of his' time. Al- cevie his Ph. D. degree in education 

tllouc.h "Who's 1~lho l'n Alllet'l'ca" at the end of summer school, has se-
en~ at 2:30 o'clock and closes at,.., .. cured a position as secret~y to the 

.5l:W o'llocll:. identifies him as an archaeologist, p 
In crill!! to have library privileges printers throughout Iowa know him CrincipalS' dub or the city schooh of 

better as an editor who knows what hicago. 
'an uut-ol:ttfwn student must make a Walter C. Cocking who received his 
qt) 00 d 't h' h 'll b f d d he wants and gets it. '9'" epOSl , W IC WI e re un e master's degree in education in June, 
Itt the end of £he session or on re- Professor Weller supervises all 
.... est. Ap"lication at the central (;ampus publications and has served A1923, will be assi tant professor in 
~- .. then., Ohio, for the summer. In the 

shoula be maGe for a library for a number of year a$ chairman 
rd h· h ']1 t·t! th h ld to of the board of trustee of The Daily winter he will be located at San An-

en w lC WI en le e 0 er Iowan, Hawkeye, and Frivol. Aspir- tonio, Texa , as assistant superinten-
all the privileges of a resident tax- ant. for positions on Univer~ity pub- dent of the city school$ and supervi-

training under present conditions for 
those entering the profession and 
further to make it more Likely that 
those entering the profession should 
/lot be content with the confines of 
the profession but should desire to be 
leaders of public opinion as well. 

"In an age when the very founda
tions of our institutions are assailed 
it was felt that the entering lawyer 
should not only be a good lawyer but 
sometbing more and that the two 
years of col\ege work would help to 
make him a more useful citiz-en as 
well as a better lawyer. The Illinois 
Bar associ~tion was like\\;se of this 
opinion and two weeks ago endorsed 
the action of the American Bar asso
ciation." 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

LOST-Small Elgin wri t watch, 
June 2. Initials H. V. M. on back. 

Reward. 9 

LOST-Delta Kap'pa Gamma jeweled 
pin. Call 1098. Reward, 9 

FOR RENT-Large, plea .ant toams, 
510 So, Clinton. Phone 1702 before 

11 a. m. or after 4 p. m. !l 

, 

, 

The Coolest Place 

to spend these hot 

evenIngs IS 
I 

ON THE RIVER 

Canoes and Rowboats 

For Rent at 

Fitzgerald's Boat House 
LAUNCH PART1ES 

payer. hcations who have appeared before SOl' of the junior high schools. 

'Besides he re.!!,ular collection of ~====~~=~~==~~~~==~. ====-======~=~======~~=~===~=~~= .................. ====~ b the library contain!! many '1'01- him have been heard to peculate : -____________ ""'!' _________ -___ ... ______ .;. _____________ •. _-~ _____ .... __ .... -

1 

('ollcern:ng his po sibilitie as a pros-
of the In test fiction on the dup- ecuting attorney. . 
lJSY coIIection shelf. A charge 

~ two c'.!nts a day is Rssessed tor Hi office i l ocat~d directly 
across the hall from The Daily Iowan 

'e 80 that one per on will not 
p a popular book out too long. editorial office where the budding 

journalists often see him in hi two 
ome of the new additions to the 

dian list are: "In the Land of 
favorite poses-number ,one, with 
him standing very erect or walking 

Cotton," Dorothy Scarborough; back and forth as he scans a bit of 
.... ti~~fuls,,, Ir.vin Cobb; "R~d. :Vul- r-rinted matter while resti ng the 
~e, Frederlck Sleath; Sllllster thumb and forefinger of his left hand 

31'k," Thayw." "Nobody's Is " ..'. ." - \mder his slightly upturned chin; 
land, Beatnce Grimshaw, The number t wo seated at hi desk with 
Pest," Albert P . Terhune; and "Em- his pen h~ndle pointin~ upwards 
IIflor's Old ?~othes,1I Frank Hel~er: from the space between bis index and 

Some addltlOns to the non-fIction middle f ingers ~s he prepares to 
'ks are: "David Subin," by Oliva ' 

ll. A . (b' h) "W t wrIte. 
grest! " IOgrap y, . a~ 0 Since 1905 he has been profes or 

In-Power by Henry Hazhtt, Sky- nd head of the department of h' _ 
Jj~e Camps': ~y .w~~te r Eaton, "Po- :ory of art and finds time to cond~~t 

tical ~~t'lst1anlty by Maude A, IC,lasses in architecture, scul~ure , 
Jlo)'de~, True Adventures of the Se- painting, and printing and engrav
w.At Service" by C. E. Russell, "Mem- . g 
ones of a Hostess" y M. A. De 10 • d ' . 
or If R d "0 h Y II And now urmg the summer ses
,, 0 l! owe, an own tee ow- . h d' . h . 1 d "b Le . R F ~Ion e, as Irector , IS t e active hea 
, tone y \V's . reeman. of the University. Obviously his du-

IT'S TOO HOT 

to come down town
Phone us and we will 
deliver your groceries. 

• 'Lig'ht housekeeping 
.orders a.pprecia.ted." 

POHLER'S 
CASH GROCERY 

Cor. Iowa. Ave. and 
Dubuque St. 

ties in thi capacity add to hi8 a]
ready heavy schedule. 

I Protes or Weller i populnr ns a 
public speaker. He lecture often 
both at the University and through
out t he state. Hi~ ability on the plat
:form both as a lecturer and com-
mencement speaker are known far 
and wide. 

With his black hair, his carefully 
trimmed moustache and dresA al
.vays the acme of exactness and cor
redne,s, he appears younger than he 
I cally is for he actually admits his 
standi ng in th grandfather class 
ror three Yl'ars now. He i the falher 
of four children. George, his eldest 
bon, now a student at the University, 
strangely enough, is a ' skilled automo
bile mechanic. 

I \ 
For an extl'emely formal and digni

fied profe 801' interest d particularly 
- III archaeology and scholarly pur-

City Superintendents , ult he has diversions and avocations 

S 
. that seem stranllely incompatible with 

' l11,gh School Pl'Incipals and Clence such tastes. Th r& is not a more a l'-
Teachers: dent movie fan in Iowa City. Of 

A Imall exhibit of new science app,Ll- I course, he insists th"" he fr quenta\ 
raws is being hown in Room 21, \ ~he cinema hou Ctt partly because he 

• .' Physica Building wishes to study tho kinds of type 
. .1' .By the that appear in the sub-titlell, but 

( 

Read Your Own 

IOWAN 
Dtlivered or Mailed ' 

for $1.50 

GET THE NEWS OF-' 
SPORTS 

THE WORLD 
THE UNIVERSITY 

For one dol1ar and a half ($1.00 First Term) 

Tear out the coupon to
day and mail it in. Deli
very starts in the morn
ing . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Mail 
D lliver Th Dai1y IOWilll to 

, 
.. .. . ..... ....... If' '''" .. ..... . RNTRAL S(lIENTIEtC COMPANY those who. kno~ hIm dl count that. ; I He Is a "rlrst'm,hter" at an manner 

. ome In and see the apparatu8, h IV of theatrical petfOl'TTlances. Even 
lfOII1'IIeives to ~cienca bulletln8 and , the atrocities that paS8 lor drama in 

The Daily Iowan 
Summer Session ... t ..... .. .... .... .. I •• , ••• 

pamphlet and leave your name for lhe eo-called tent show do not I 
cataIOI!· You can ret help in organ- daunt hlm. I 
kina your high school sciente work I Possibly his Dodge car has a little 
... .next fall. Brinl In your labora- nlore fa cinatlon tnan his radio now 
fIIIry problema. It.. few chart. and but his wife saJII that he will Itay 
lIaD.e\inl, valuable for h1,h achoo! up aU nlrM in winter to get Los An
~c. teachinil .... distributed free. ¥ele~ via Marconi. He needs little 

&.. F. VanDORilN. I eRcour~l.me'" to tvn ollt for a pic-

(Clterk for $1.50 enclo8 d.) f 

I 

• 




